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Lake Pedder is the home of a number of relictual organisms. One of those, a new species of freshwater sponge of the genus Radiospongilla,
is described herein. Radiospongilla pedderensis sp. nov. occurs throughout most of the lake and often is found in very large numbers in
many bays. Radiospongilla is widely distributed in tropical and sub-tropical regions of all continents. The pneumatic layer of the gemmule
contains numerous abnormal gemmoscleres a condition probably caused by the chemistry of the lake. The morphology and dimensions
of the megascleres, gemmoscleres and aberrant gemmoscleres, as well as the location, structure and size of gemmules, are provided for R.
pedderensis. The sponge is a bright green colour due to intracellular zoochlorellae. Their presence in local members of Radiospongilla has
been the subject of considerable speculation but herein they are illustrated for the first time in an Australian species.
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Spongillidae Gray, 1867
Radiospongilla Penney & Racek, 1968
Radiospongilla pedderenisis sp. nov.
SYSTEMATICS
from Tasmania, but do not name that species. According
to Racek (1969), two spongillid species have been collected
from Tasmania. However, both these species were originally
named from specimens that were collected on the mainland
by Lendenfeld (1887) (Heterorotula nigra) and by Weltner
(1895, 1900, 1910) (H multidentata (Weltner, 1900)).
The undescribed species cannot be attributed to either
of the above taxa and thus is the third freshwater sponge
known to exist in Tasmania. Flynn (1923) recorded an
unknown spongillid from a tributary of the Inglis River in
the northwest of Tasmania near Wynyard. Unfortunately
he did not provide details upon which his classification of
Ephydatia multiformis Weltner, 1910 was based. Flynn refers
the reader to Weltner (1900) for verification, however; but
that article contains no reference to E. multiformis. Rather
it concentrates on E. multidentata and it would appear
that Flynn was referring to E. multidentata. Racek (1969)
concluded that it was not possible to ascribe the sponge
discussed therein to its correct genus and species. We concur
with that assessment.
The present paper reports the first record of the presence
ofa species of radiospongillid in Tasmania and concurrently
provides the first real evidence ofzoochlorellae in any species
of radiospongillid in Australia. In the new described
here, the majority of gemmoscleres are largely abnormal, a
condition ascribed to a silica imbalance in the lake's
chemistry (Poirrier et ale 1987).
Type material
material deposited in the Victoria Museum &
Launceston, Tasmania, Australia (registration
INTRODUCTION
Lake Pedder is an oligotrophic body ofwater that is managed
as a reservoir. Originally Lake Pedder covered only 50/0 of its
present shoreline. Dams were completed in 1972 at strategic
locations around the perimeter of what was to become the
new Lake Pedder and the lake expanded dramatically. It took
two years for it to fill to capacity. Thus, the enlarged lake has
been in existence for 34 years. Many lengthy fetches are now
present: one in excess of 21 km.
Lake Pedder is located in a region of folded Precambrian
quartzites while the Serpentine River Valley, now part of
the lake, cut through softer phyllites and schist (Kiernan
2001). Soils in the bed of the present lake and those which
surround it are typically organic regolith. According to
Pemberton (2001) these soils are thought to be muck peat.
They vary in depth from as little as 1-10 cm to deposits
that are up to 2 m in depth (Brown 1999).
At full supply, Lake Pedder contains 3.3 km3 of fresh
water, has a surface area of 235 km2 with a shoreline that
is equal to 100/0 of the coastline of the state of Tasmania
and is 308.46 m above sea level. It is situated wholly within
Tasmania's Southwest National Park. For environmental
reasons, Tasmanian state legislation stipulates that the surface
level of Lake Pedder cannot legally deviate outside the range
of306.93-308.46 m above sea level. As a direct result, Lake
Pedder provides a large, remarkably stable environment for
cool-temperate aquatic organisms.
An undescribed freshwater sponge of the genus Radio-
SDO'nfl"illla occurs commonly throughout many h~bitats in
Pedder, the shores of which range from Northings
5264680 and 5235000 and Eastings 416550 and 448280
(GDA 94). Previously no of Radiospongilla had been
recorded from Tasmania.
J.."'-""'-"'J.lU-.l.l.l h to Williams (1980), the only spongillid to
have been recorded from Tasmania is Heterorotula
1887) Gooderham &
(2002) state that a spongillid has been
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no.: QVM:21 :4056). Histological sections ofgemmules and
histological slides containing megascleres, gemmoscleres and
abnormal gemmoscleres deposited in the Queen Victoria
Museum & Art Gallery: QVM:21:4057-60.
Etymology
For the type locality.
Description
Radiospongilla pedderensis forms relatively shallow encrust-
ations, albeit often very expansive ones which, when they
are mature, typically encompass the entire circumference of
extended sections (~O.8 m in length) of flooded tree trunks
and branches. In relatively calm areas the sponge can be
found growing attached to the surfaces of rocks. In addition
to encrustations, R. pedderensis (pI. 1) often produces finger-
like projections from the encrustations described previously.
The surface of R. pedderensis is irregular and, because the
ends of spicules project through the body surface, is hispid.
Oscula are small, but can be seen with the naked eye. R.
pedderensis forms an irregular network ofspicules, which are
held together by relatively large amounts of spongin. Living
specimens of R. pedderensis have a compact texture and are
firm when touched.
Megascleres are feebly curved to almost straight, fusiform
amphioxea. The surface of a megasclere is sparsely covered
with microspines that are both curved and sharp. Details
of these microspines are visible only under high-power light
microscopy or transmission electron microscopy (pIs 2A,B).
Megascleres range in length from 195-242 ~m (212 ~m
where n = 25). These scleres range in width from 6.5-8.8
~m (x = 7.2 ~m where n = 13).
Normal gemmoscleres are few in number and are
polymorphic. Most commonly, the shaft of each individual
microsclere of R. pedderensis is cylindrical and spiny.
Some of these scleres are straight while others are slightly
curved. The ends of gemmoscleres in R. pedderensis are
(i) amphistrongyla, (ii) amphioxea, or (iii) one end may
be blunt while the other is sharp. The gemmoscleres of
R. pedderensis typically terminate with at least one end
in the form of a coronet of very small, recurved spines.
Behind the coronet, gemmoscleres usually bear a second
ring of larger recurved hooks, which arise from the shaft of
the sclere once it obtains full diameter (pI. 2C). Variations
include lack of coronet and/or the presence of one or more
straight macrospines which often give rise to an asymmetrical
gemmosclere (pI. 2D). Gemmoscleres range in length from
100-136.4 ~m (x = 121.2 ~m, where n = 18) and in width
from 3.1-5.0 ~m (x = 4.4 ~m, where n = 21).
Abnormal gemmoscleres are straight to feebly-curved
spicules. They normally possess one terminal, but not
uncommonly two and rarely three widely-separated bulbous
swellings (pIs 2E, F). Where two or more swellings occur
on a single sclere, these expansions on the spicule are
cylindrical and lanceolate. Abnormal gemmoscleres are
extremely plentiful in the pneumatic layer of a gemmule.
These scleres range in length from 53.0-76.6 ~m (x =
68.3 ~m where n = 12) and in width from 1.4-2.2 ~m
(x = 1.7 ~m where n = 12).
Gemmules are spherical and range in diameter from
480-630 ~m (x = 528 ~m where n = 17). An effective
protective covering surrounds each gemmule (pI. 3A). It
consists of abundant megascleres and a smaller number of
gemmoscleres. Some megascleres penetrate the pneumatic
PLATE 1
A specimen ofRadiospongilIa pedderensis in which finger-like projections are seen to be arising from and along the base
of the encrusted sponge.
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PLATE 2
(A) A megasclerefrom Radiospongilla pedderensis (length 226ptm) showing the general appearance ofthesefusiform) amphioxea
scleres. Note that the surface of the megasclere is sparsely covered with microspines. (B) Transmission electron micrograph ofa
megasclere from R. pedderensis) showing curved microspines (single scale bar = 10 ptm). (C) Transmission electron micrograph
of the terminal coronet of recurved spines on a true gemmosclere from R. pedderensis (single scale bar = 10 ptm). (D) An
abnormalgemmosclere from R. pedderensis (length 207.9 ptm) under high-power light microscopy in which straight macrospines
are present. (E) Abnormal gemmoscleres from R. pedderensis under light microscopy. (These range in length from 53.0-76. 6
ptm). Transmission electron micrograph ofan abnormal gemmosclere from R. pedderensis with two lanceolate swellings.
(single scale bar 50 ptm).
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1. Gemmoscleres forming a double layer, the inner
radially, the outer irregularly arranged; megascleres
broadly fusiform R. philippinensis (Annandale)
Gemmoscleres forming a single layer of radial
arrangement; megascleres slender fusiform 2
2(1) Gemmular porus tube surrounded by a conical
depression; immature gemmoscleres not abundant
in symplasm or dermal membrane 3
Gemmular porus tube surrounded by 3-4
mammiform aspiculous enlargements of the
pneumatic coat; immature gemmoscleres usually
abundant in symplasm and dermal membrane ...
........................ R. hemephydatia (Annandale)
3(2) armed with conspicuous spines 4
1\/lp,n-nc'rlp,rpC' with microspines 5
Expanded key to the Australian species
of Radiospongilla
of a cup-shaped chloroplast and a pyrenoid all suggest that
they belong to the Chlorococcale group. Racek (1969)
suggested that intracellular zoochlorellae were responsible
for the green colour in several Australian radiospongillids;
however, herein we provide the first documented evidence
of such an association in a local species. Zoochlorellae have
been well documented in overseas freshwater sponges (e.g.,
Gaino et al. 2003).
Racek (1969) also speculates that these zoochlorellae are
in a symbiotic relationship with the sponge, but while this
relationship has been proven experimentally in overseas
freshwater sponges (Wilkinson 1980), similar studies have
yet to be conducted on the local species.
At three main locations within Lake Pedder a newly
described species of the sponge-fly genus Sisyra (Smithers
et al. 2008) occurs. Aquatic larvae of these small lacewings
(Neuroptera: Sisyridae) are found living upon R. pedderensis.
Sponge-flies are specialised predators of freshwater sponges
and they are almost invariably found only with their prey
(New 2004).
When this species is collected in peak summer (i.e., January)
numerous gemmules are often present. According to Penney
& Racek (1968) large numbers ofgemmules are to be found
in maturing sponges within Radiospongilla. When a gemmule
matures in R. pedderensis it becomes golden-yellow in colour.
In R. pedderensis gemmules are to be found throughout mature
sponge tissue and are relatively large when compared with
those of most other Australian congeners.
Analyses ofwater samples from 1999 to date reveal that the
temperature ofLake Pedder ranges between 5.9 and 20.5°C.
The pH range recorded in Lake Pedder is from 5.6 to 6.8
while conductivity, measured at 25°C in ~s, varies between
30.4 and 46.1 over the same period. Finally, total nitrogen
in Lake Pedder ranged up to a maximum of 193.94 ~g/I.
Paduano & Fell (1997) recorded water quality parameters
for lakes in which another species of radiospongillid, R.
crateriformis, grows in the state of Connecticut in the
northeastern United States. Their data from those lakes reveal
that pH varies between 6.8 and 7.1 while conductivity (again
measured at 25°C in ~s) ranges from 39 to 58 and total
nitrogen ranged up to a maximum of312 ~g/l.Temperature
readings were not provided. Although some differences are
apparent, these two radiospongillids appear to grow under
very similar conditions with reference to these parameters
of water quality.
to greyish-white (aphotic zone).
Radiospongilla pedderensis is a very common and widely-
distributed spongillid in Lake Pedder in the southwest
of Tasmania. The species forms moderately large
encrustations on flooded timber and, when specimens are
protected from meaningful wave action, thinner sponges may
on rock surfaces. Also, in calmer waters, or at greater
finger-like projections often grow from the surface
white in "nt'"'\p"r"f'")r'p
The coloration of R. f)Pllflp'rPfHH is caused the
presence of intracellular that live within the
0~~,r1+,rn"TTthe The
of these the presence
At present the known distribution of R. is
within Lake Pedder, where it is throughout
its extensive shores to of at least 10m. The species
may live at even depths, but sampling in those
has yet to undertaken. this
has not been observed to at sites where meaningful
sedimentation would be on their or in
sites that are action. During calm and




Comparison with other species
Since Penney & Racek (1968) erected Radiospongilla, there
have been three new which have been ascribed to
this genus in Australia and overseas, namely: Radiospongilla
ornata from Argentina (Bonetto & Ezcurro de Drago 1970;
subsequently transferred to Anheteromeyenia by Volkmer-
Ribeiro 1996), R. streptasteriformis from the Northern
Territory, Australia (Stanisic 1979), and R. amazoniensis from
Brazil (Volkmer-Ribeiro & Maciel 1983)). R. pedderensis
is clearly differentiated from R. streptasteriformis and R.
amazoniensis. R. streptasteri/ormis has megascleres which are
fusiform amphioxea while those of R. amazoniensis
are stout amphistrongyla. This contrasts markedly to the
megascleres in R. pedderensiswhich are more delicate, fusiform
amphioxea. Most significantly the true gemmoscleres of
R. pedderensis differ markedly from those of other local
Radiospongilla spp. They are most similar to those of R.
sceptroides but differ the having a more incipiently spined
shaft and overall greater
tube of the foramen is simple
apex of the foramen protrudes
above the surface of the gemmular membrane where it
looks like a nipple 3B); however, this protrusion (i.e.,
the porus tube of foramen) lies in a deep, conical
aelJreSSHJn. The pneumatic layer of a gemmule is filled in
part with air spaces (pI.
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PLATE 3
(A) Transmission electron micrograph ofthe protective covering ,UrrfJUnfl:11U7 a gemmule from Radiospongilla pedderensis (single
scale bar 300 ftm). (B) A transverse section ofa gemmule from R. under light microscopy depicting the single)
simple) globular, gemmular porus tube (length 70ftm) surrounded on external surface by a deep conical depression when
viewedfrom above. (C) 1he pneumatic layer (width 55 ftm) ofa R. gemmule under light microscopJl, which reveals
air spaces. It is in this layer that the abnormal gemmoscleres (D) Transmission electron micrograph ofzoochlorellae
within the general symplasm of R. (Scale bar (E) Transmission electron micrograph ofzoochlorellae within
an individual archaeocyte ofR. (Scale bar =
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4(3) Tips of megascleres free from spines; gemmoscleres
typically amphioxea R. synoica Racek
Tips of megascleres armed with conspicuous
aggregations of larger spines; gemmoscleres typically
amphistrongyla R. multispinifera (Gee)
5(3) Gemmules comparatively small (310-380 rm) and
gemmoscleres typically amphioxea .
.................................... R. hispidula Racek
Gemmules comparatively large (420-630 rm) and
gemmoscleres typically amphistrongyla 6
6(5) Gemmoscleres armed with numerous acute spines
towards the extremities of the scleres .
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. sceptroides (Haswell)
Gemmoscleres normally amphistrongyla with
few spines, sometimes with a terminal spine in
continuation of the main shaft thus giving the
appearance of amphioxea .
................................ .R. pedderensis sp. nov.
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